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Australia’s FIRST AND ONLY Nationally Approved
Lightweight Septic Tank Access Saddle.
The days of digging up your septic tank every 3-4 years are gone.
Install our Septic Tank Access Saddle so easy access is always available.
Many septic tanks are completely buried underground making access for maintenance
difficult. Without good access or knowledge of the septic tank’s location, regular maintenance is
often not conducted, which allows untreated sewage to flow into the disposal area.
The Septic Tank Access Saddle provides easy access to the septic tank. It fits over existing septic
tanks and raises the access cover to ground level, so that the tank is fully accessible. Once the
new saddle is installed, there will be no more inconvenient digging required to access the tank for
maintenance.
The Septic Tank Access Saddle makes it easy to find, open and access septic tanks to pump out
the contents and quickly re-seal the lockable cover. The Septic Tank Access Saddle and Cover are
gas tight to contain odours and watertight to prevent both effluent leaking from the septic tank to
the surrounding area and ground water from entering the septic tank.
Our superior lightweight alternative to the traditional concrete riser and lid weighs a mere 22kgs
for the saddle, 9kg for the lid and 5kg for the sealing ring. All parts come separately for easy
handling and installation, and the complete assembly has been tested to withstand a massive 1.5
tonnes of superimposed pressure.
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MADE TOUGH
The Septic Tank Access Saddle, associated sealing ring and lockable cover are made from
composite resin - a composition of fibreglass and fillers formed under great pressure and heat.
This makes the saddle and cover stronger than steel (weight-for-weight), meaning it will
withstand a lifetime of use.
Weighing only 9 kilograms, the composite resin cover complies with Work Health and Safety
guidelines by allowing a single worker to easily lift and remove the access cover
to inspect the tank. The cover is secured by three stainless steel bolts and cannot
be removed without a socket spanner, making it safe for children.

RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND ACCREDITATION
We developed in conjunction with Sydney based company BioSeptic Sewage
Systems, Australia’s first and only Nationally Approved Lightweight Septic Tank
Access Saddle. After extensive research, development and rigorous testing the Access Saddle
was brought to the market in February 2017.

AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS
The Septic Tank Access Saddle enables the tank to meet Australian
Standard (AS/NZS 1546.1). These standards relate to the design,
performance and testing of septic tanks, and require all septic tanks to
have access openings that allow for regular desludging.

SIMPLE AND EASY INSTALLATION
There is no need for trucks, excavators or cranes, as the saddle only
weighs 22 kilograms and the lid a mere 9kg. This makes transport
options much more flexible and user friendly.
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